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Rip this out and nrn to the mall! Below, the insiderplaces to shop

* Mavi leans The ffap
pockets will build up
your butt; mavi,com.
o Dione von

Furstenberg's signa-

ture wrap dresses

are curve-enhancing;

dvf.com. s Betsey

Johnson Detailed tops
fill out your shape;

betseyjohnson.com.

t Dressbarn Tai-
lored work looks
and feminine tops
in sizes 14-24;
dressbarn.com.
* Old Nory Check
out the jeans

. Express lts pants

have lots of trendy
details (wide
waistbands, bright
colors) to make
you look curvier;
expressfashion,com.
t Arden B, Fitted
jackets and detailed
tops and

dresses; ",i:i..t;"
ardenb,com. $,...:.,.,.
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and cute
T-shirts in

: sizes 16W-
25W; old
navy.com.
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* Ellen Tmq
(left) Tailored
looks, in
petite sizes
O-14;ellen
tracy.com.
c Rebecca
Taylor
Designs fit

smallframesl
212-966-0,40,6.

c Abby Z ,ffi.Sffii . Stella

fah has worn #W;: # (left)A hip-

this line. fuW,',-, sterfavorite;

Sizes 14-2a; =Wff 212-255-
abbyz.com. re 1556.
*NineWst re cElie

Apprelhas rc Tahoilry
stylish looks in I the superlong

sizes 14-24; I Theora pants;

AOO-999-1877. I elietahari.com.

e vidoiossecret.com

Panb, jeans and

sweatsuits
with 3O,5"

inseams.
t anntaylor
.com (left)

The same
great pe-

* pinupgirl
clothing.com Offers
a great selection
of curve-creating,
sery-but-sweet
dresses and tops.
t kenzieclothing
.com This is another
good Web desti-
nation fior frilly,
feminine tops
and dresses with
special accents.

s kiyonna,com
(below)Trendy styles

in sizes 12-32.
s grandstyle

.com Maternity

and formal-

.tallcouture.com
Urban-chic looks
from designers
like Miss Si*y
and Jessie Della
Femina.. column
clothing.com
Highlights:
comff high-end
tees with extra-
long sleeves
and 38"-inseam
yoga pants.

c Gap. Some denim
and casual pants

now come in an

"extra long" length;
gap.com. o Zaro
Long-limbed women
don't need to
let out the hems of
the model-
proportioned
pants;

zara,com.

tSa/ra Fifth
Avenue's petites
line, RealClothes,
offers designer-like
styles; AOO-347-
9177.: Banana
fupublic Fetites-only
stores are opening

later this year.
Check out the
denim;888-
277-8953.



FLATTERSYOU
for clothes that will fityourbody type best.

w barenecessities
.com This collection

of designer bras
starts at 3OAA.

e newport-
news,com (left)

Reasonably

priced, trendy
styles (halter

dresses,

detailed tops)
to enhance

curves,

* GapBndyCrirnfort-
able bras in sizes

that start at 32fi
gapbody.com.
aThomas PinkTry
"Slim Fit" button-
ups and detailed
ttSeasonaltt shirts
to boost your
chest;
thomas
pinkcom.

-AEPORTED BY DANAWOOD
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B"9,
Mulberry

_ALISON NICHOLS, ACCESSORIES EDITOR

66vy size A
chest is bony,

so I wear detailed,
button-front
shirts to build
it up.??
-SASHA 

IGLEHART, DEPUfi
FASHION DIRECTOR

@gff**
hard when
everyone else
is 5'9". I buy

ieallylon$pants
to hide myhigh

heels. My friends
think I'tlrr 5'7"!
Tillnow, onlythe
Department of
MotorVehicles lceew
my real neight.))

_SUZE YALOF SCHWARTZ,

EXECI.JTIVE FASHION EDFOR AT TARGE

See Go Shopping for more information.

d,ressuwr
bodtes
YOU THOUGHT FASHION
EDITORS WERE PERFECI?
HAI GUMOUR'S SECRETS:

661ut*uys carry a
good-sized handbag
because the loigger it
is, [he smallerl took.??

*Tracy Reese

(left) The
embellished
tops are
bust-builderc;

GossamerTry
the "Bump lt

Up"padded bral
ongossamer.com.

* Morc
Jocobs (left)
Simple-cut
jackets;marc

jacobs,com.

*Shoshonno

Pretty tops
for women
who need to
wear a bra;

shoshanna,com.

s figleaves.com
Bra sizes go
up to 56FF.
x brasmyth.com
Yes, there are
pretty minimiz-
ers-and theytre
here. * beqi

fit up to a
size 46 bust.

* Lane Bryant
Whether you like

simple and utilitarian
styles or impossibly
frilly ones, the
Cacique lntimates
lingerie line features
bras in extended
sizes-up to a
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a Miguelina
Halter dress-
es that bal-
ance hipsl
miguelina
.s6111. * 7 for
AII Mankind
Try the slim-
ming boot-
cut jeansl
Nordstrom.

e Club
Monaco
Curve-
skim-
ming cotton skirts
and dressesl
clubmonaco.com.
* Gap's wide-leg
pants come in
denim, khakiand
dressier fabrics;
gap.com.


